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Communication Design for Online Visual Design Learning
Ji Yong Park, Queensland University of Technology, Queensland, AUSTRALIA
Abstract: With the recent steep growth of online learning, visual design education in Australian universities is also confronted
with a challenge of being appropriately embedded and integrated into online learning environment. It is obvious that effective
communication is the key pedagogical concept and concern for interactive learning experience in visual design courses.
We need to pay attention to the fact that various communications take place through the discussion board. It plays a role
as more than a communication tool so that it has to be designed to embed the characteristics of design education. Based
on the characteristics of design education and online learning experiences, two visual design courses were developed by
means of Learning Management System called Blackboard® and have been delivered in on-campus and off-campus mode.
The data analysis and student feedback on the courses provide the foundations for an effective LMS model of visual design
learning enabling teacher to create a more interactive communication model in the discussion board. This paper suggests
a pedagogical framework of discussion board for online learning communication of visual design course and as a result,
the three key principles are identified for creating an interactive online learning experience; 1) interactivity between the
learning components, 2) community-based communication and 3) connectivity to learning environments in relation to course
objectives.
Keywords: Online Learning, Discussion Board, Design Education, Communication Design
Introduction
THEWIDE SPREAD of online education inAustralian universities forces many tradition-al courses to be transformed into an online
delivery format. Visual design education has
no exception to this stream. Online learning delivery
is a combination of student needs and course object-
ives based on interactions being maximised by using
appropriate technology. It also requires understand-
ing of characteristics of education for the target dis-
cipline and effective ways of using technology to
achieve the learning outcomes.
In general, design education is performing in
design studios that are characterised by informality
and high interaction. The learning takes place
through problem solving in product development
and its pedagogical concept can be defined as
‘learning by doing’ and ‘reflective in action’ (Logan
2007; Broadfoot and Bennett 2003; Schon 1983).
The design studio is inherently dynamic and chan-
ging situation because design education is practical,
apprentice and professional nature (Park 2008;
Broadfoot and Bennett 2003). Its informality and
high interaction based on holistic approach provides
an opportunity to reflect by doing, to share ideas and
process, to clarify issues and to develop critical and
creative thinking and be proficient at required tech-
niques. Furthermore, the practice-based high interac-
tions enable students to internalise and generalise
standards of good design and to develop their own
visual assessment and aesthetic.
Design education fosters students to be able to
create quality works through their visual interpreta-
tion and assessment of the message from client to
audience. Although many educators concern over
whether these education features can be achieved in
an online learning environment without face-to-face
interactions, many researchers have proved that the
online learning environment based on high interac-
tions and communications are effective in students’
creative and innovative thinking, constant reflection
in action, problem solving ability and technical pro-
ficiency (Broadfoot and Bennett 2003; Waks 2001).
Therefore, the key imperatives in online design
learning are to create high-quality and interactive
learning experience in the learning context by defin-
ing an appropriate interactivity between the learning
components (Park 2008).
The effective communications and interactions
between project (problem) profile and student design-
ers and supervisors (teachers) are vital to the success
of design education online (Williams 2004). Articu-
lately, the design learning site should be built as a
virtual place where students are able to share and
comment on the design process and developments;
where communications between students and teacher
take place for constant meaningful practice; where
interactions are carried out based on regular consulta-
tions and reflection in action; and where collaborative
tasks take place through a process of participation
and cooperation. To realise these design pedagogical
characteristics into online course delivery, it requires
paying attention to the fact that the asynchronous
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discussion board in Blackboard have been commonly
used as the communication channel. From the view-
point of online course design, design teachers are
required to have capacity to use the discussion board
more than a communication tool in order to embed
the characteristics of design education into it.
Based on the characteristics of design education
and online learning experiences, two visual design
courses were developed based on Blackboard sys-
tems and have been delivered in on-campus and off-
campus mode. The course statistics, student feed-
back, course coordination and relevant literature re-
view suggest a pedagogical framework of discussion
board for visual design course that it enables teacher
to create a more interactive communication model.
At the end of the paper, furthermore, the three key
principles are discussed for creating an interactive
online learning experience; interaction between the
learning components, community-based communic-
ation and connectivity to learning environments in
relation to course objectives.
Design Courses in Blackboard
Course Synopsis
Two visual design courses, MMST11003 Design
Perspectives and DGTL11004 Digital Design and
Communication, have been delivered via Blackboard
for Flex students in Term 2 2007. The both courses
have the similar course objectives and the same de-
livery structure, but been distinguished in that the
former is a prerequisite for the latter. The former
course aims that students understand the elements
of design, the practicalities of digital technology,
develop skills in using industry-standard software.
The latter course builds on skills, knowledge and
techniques introduced in MMST11003, and it
provides students with a practical, technical and
theoretical foundation in digital design and commu-
nication.
Course Structure
Both courses have a weekly project based structure
that aims to maximise student practical opportunities,
communications and interactions. The course com-
ponents have been arranged for students to commit
to each weekly project by providing theoretical
background, technical assistance, weekly assessment,
social interactions between teacher and students and
between students and students that are a traditional
form of design education. According to this frame-
work, the blackboard course is being composed of
Lecture, Project profile, Tutorial & Workshop, Pro-
ject Assessment and Project based discussion board.
In addition, other basic functions of the system such
as Announcement, Grade, Library, Email, online
chatting have been used to facilitate student particip-
ation and engagement.
Communication via Discussion Board
Discussion board in Blackboard is the main commu-
nication channel that many flex mode students prefer
using it due to their geographic and time restricts.
For example, according the course statistics of
DGTL11004 log history as Figure1 and 2 below
show, the majority students have accessed the course
site from 6am to 12pm without having specific time
slots and have primarily stayed in the discussion
board. MMST11003 course statistics also showed
the similar outcomes.
Figure 1: Accesses Based on Hour of DGTL11004 (1 July – 19 October 2007)
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Figure 2: Accesses Based on Course Components of DGTL11004 (1 July – 19 October 2007)
The both courses have been designed to offer a
practical design experience, and the students are ex-
pected to treat the weekly project as a stand-alone
work. Therefore, the students in the both courses
have been encouraged to participate in the discussion
board to obtain feedback and share opinions. To do-
ing so, there were four types of discussion boards
designed: coffee house, peer sharing, quick feedback
and professional feedback.
• Coffee house: Chat board to share useful tech-
niques or information relevant to the projects.
• Peer sharing: Free discussion board for sharing
works and information with peers. (The lecturer
does not participate in this board.)
• Quick response: When students submit their
works on this board, they will receive dot point
based feedback from the lecturer. The relation-
ship between students and lecturer are trans-
formed into the relationship between designer
and client. (The lecturer may ask students to use
the professional feedback.)
• Professional feedback: Student should submit
their original work file to this board to get profes-
sional feedback. The work will be manipulated
to demonstrate for the improvement and further
study. (Each student can use this board no more
than 3 times through the term.)
Statistics and Data Analysis
Student Demographics
Table 1 below shows student numbers in each
learning mode of both courses. 50 students enrolled
in flex mode and 44 in on-campus mode respectively.
Table 1: Student Number
TotalOn-campusFlexCourses
441529MMST11003
502921DGTL11004
4450Total
As shown in Table 2 below, the age ranges of the
students in the course indicate that more mature stu-
dents have been enrolled in the flex mode; while the
majority in the on-campus are less than 19-year-old.
Table 3 below shows the gender proportion that fe-
male students in the both modes have slightly larger
proportion.
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Students Engagement Types and Grades
The discussion board as the main communication
channel in online learning is required to be structur-
alised to assist students learning activities in terms
of active participation and high engagement in rela-
tion to the course matters. The discussion boards of
the courses were formalised by mainly considering
two attributes; learning module based on study
schedule and participation types. The weekly project
based discussion board structure, and process sharing
and feedback based participation have brought about
the students’ active participation and high engage-
ment in their learning journey. The following figures
(3, 4, 5 and 6) prove that the high participants in the
discussion board achieved higher marks in both
modes. It is noted that high marks of D and HD have
its own curve points - ups and downs because there
were some students who preferred to communicate
either face-to-face or using their personal e-mails
and telephone rather than participate in the discussion
boards.
Figure 3: MMST11003 Flex – Grades vs. Post & View Numbers
Figure 4: MMST11003 On-Campus – Grades vs. Post & View Numbers
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Figure 5: DGLT11004 Flex – Grades vs. Post & View Numbers
Figure 6: DGLT11004 On-Campus – Grades vs. Post & View Numbers
The student engagement types are divided into 5
levels from low to high participation based on their
posting numbers. The five levels are derived from
the 5 interactivity levels that have been used in many
researches to classify and examine the degree of in-
teractivity (Park 2007). Table 4 below defines the
relation between participation rate and grades based
on the 5 levels of interactivity. The active participants
gained higher marks by and large. Those students
who preferred to use personal communications such
as e-mail, telephone and office visiting also achieved
higher marks. High engagements of the course in
either way of discussion board or personal commu-
nication are continuous with achieving higher grades.
This denotes that availability of various communica-
tion tools for online delivery is vital to meet the di-
verse learning styles (Pavey and Garland 2004).
Student expectation of online learning is much
higher about learning content and response times to
messages or emails for their possible isolation or
disengagement (Park 2008; Quinsee and Hurst 2004).
This also highlights the fact that communication-
centred course structure is essential to arouse student
participation and involvement in the online learning
community (Barb et al. 2001).
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Proposed Pedagogical Framework of
Communications for Visual Design
courase
Various communications between learners and
learning content, between learners and teacher, and
between learners and learners take place through di-
verse communication tools. The asynchronous dis-
cussion board as the main communication channel
allows learners to participate in the learning experi-
ence by giving them a place to be accessible at any
time and without requiring all participants to be on-
line at the same time. Their participations are
grouped in threads that contain a main posting and
all related replies. Blackboard Manual (2007) sug-
gests that instructors can use the discussion board
to;
• continue class discussions outside of class.
• promote an online community.
• develop team or individual student facilitated
discussions.
• post and discuss case studies.
• post student papers for peer evaluation and cri-
tique.
• post homework questions.
• provide a public forum for students to post
questions.
• provide a forum for a guest speaker Q & A.
• create an online social forum for the course.
Many researchers proved that collaboration is the
key feature of effective online learning and the dis-
cussion board can develop a collaborative environ-
ment and reduce the alienation of learners studying
at a distance (Laurillard 2002). The discussion board
also allows building a learning community and
learners to reflect on postings. Many students, espe-
cially the introverts, will find the discussion board a
valuable way to increase interaction and improve
their participation (Clark 2003). Therefore, the dis-
cussion board becomes the arena of communication
for learning rather than a communication tool so that
email or telephone-based communication may need
to be reflected in the discussion board in terms of
information sharing with others by encouraging the
entire student’s participation in the discussion board.
Other communication tools are the flexible channels
for support of effective and efficient communication
to enhance the interactive learning experience.
The discussion board design is to arrange learning
components, to weave course site structure and set
up communication paths in order to create an effect-
ive interactive learning experience synthetically and
systemically. Broadly speaking, effective framework
for the discussion board refers to designing an integ-
rated online learning environment as well as the core
factors of communication design in online learning
that relies on defined types of interactions and determ-
ined levels of interactivity in their learning experi-
ence according to the learning objectives and out-
comes.
Table 5 Design education being transformed into
Communication forms in the discussion board
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Communication forms in the discussion boardDesign Education Features
Project or activity based structureProject or activity based learning
General discussion and issues, debate while conducting a projectReflective in action
Art work and development process sharingPeer discussion
Feedback and critiques by instructorsRegular consultancy
Professional feedback with a demonstration of the process or technical
demonstration
Demonstration
Group discussion and work area (file exchange and wiki)Collaborative works
Critiques on works of examples or previous students’ worksVisual assessment (Artworks cri-
tique)
Table 5 above shows how the design education fea-
tures can be transformed into communication forms
in the discussion board to being fitted into various
interactions between learner and learning components
in online learning environment. The design education
features have been defined by learner-centred learn-
ing and reinterpreted by the learners’ interactive
learning experience. As design education is charac-
terised by the learning context that is driven by
learners’ interactions and activities in relation to
project development, so communication forms should
be designed to embody this feature in the discussion
board. Consequently, the concept of communication
arena can be defined as a place to connect learning
modules to interactive experience in order to integ-
rate and systematise all the learning components in
terms of an effective interactive learning experience.
Figure 7: Proposed Framework of Discussion Board for Visual Design Learning
When considering the interactive communications
and possible communication systems in Blackboard
and contemporary technologies, the framework of
Figure 7 above is proposed that it provides a funda-
mental skeleton of the discussion board for visual
design course and its properties are as follows;
• There are various variables that determine the
structure of the discussion board such as design
education characteristics, learning objectives,
project types and schedule, and possible commu-
nication tools. Each variable also determines
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communication formats and transmittal forms of
each board.
• The discussion board is the arena of communic-
ation for online learning so that other communic-
ation tools should be the flexible channels for
support of effective and efficient communication
to enhance and enrich the interactive learning
experience.
• Asynchronous and synchronous communication
tools and supplementary tools have to be practic-
ally chosen and strategically arranged in order
to support and enhance the main communication
arena.
• It is required to use or guide appropriate file
formats for effective and practical communica-
tion in each board.
• Each board and communication tool should
provide its own rules for health and productive
communications.
The proposed framework of the discussion board
above is based on possible communications as a
prototype for an online visual design course. The six
possible boards can be extracted as follows that each
board reflects key design education characteristics
and interactive communications.
1. General Chat: General inquires and useful in-
formation or techniques sharing
2. Sharing / Feedback: Free discussion board with
other students in relation to the project develop-
ment.
3. Criticism: Students will be asked to participate
to evaluate art works provided and make com-
ments on them. Teacher may need to provide
one’s own assessment of the works.
4. Consultancy: Students ask for expert advice
(teacher advice) on a particular project
5. Demonstration: Teachers’ professional demon-
stration of a project development process or a
project revision
6. Group pages: An assigned board for each group
for the members only
Discussion: Three Key Principles
The three key principles are identified for designing
an effective discussion board in terms of creating an
interactive online learning experience. The principles
are interacti vity between the learning compon-
ents, community - based communication and co
nnectivity to learning environments in relation to
course objectives. It is noted that these three prin-
ciples are based on a new formalised assumption
named e-moderation that refers to moderation
activities of discussion board in an online environ-
ment. E-moderation aims to encourage health and
active participation and social interaction, and lead
students to reach in-depth reflection on projects by
providing timely and appropriate feedback to stu-
dents based on the rules of discussion. The discussion
board is a medium enabling teachers to arrange a
valuable learning experience, yet it itself does not
determine the quality of learning without appropriate
e-moderation (Laurillard 2002). Instructor’s appro-
priate activities for e-moderation upgrade the discus-
sion board to be a pedagogically effective space. It
can be said that the following three principles have
been itemised from the concept of e-moderation.
Interactivity between the Learning
Components
Defining the learning paths and arranging the learn-
ing components are to create scaffolding for an ef-
fective learning experience in the online learning
environment. All the learning components should
not be presented like the learning materials sequen-
tially distributed in the classroom because the learn-
ing site is perceived as an interactive space by
learners that all the components should be linked for
continuous and productive learning interactions and
communications. The interactivity between the
learning components are defined by types and levels
of interactivity between learners and learners,
between learners and learning content and between
learners and instructor in relation to the learning ob-
jectives. Observation and definition of the types and
levels of interactivity between the components is the
way to realise the complex and interactive relation-
ships being occurred in the classroom interactions
and to create the genuine interactions in the online
learning environment. From the learner’s point of
view, interactivity is ‘the degree to which participants
in a communication process have control over, and
can exchange roles in their mutual discourse’ (Teo
et al. 2003, p. 286). A learning component in the in-
teractive learning environment, for example, can be
designed to be a standalone learning module and its
interactivity can be defined with the learners’ learn-
ing styles that the learner can download the module
for studying with their portable media player.
Community - Based Communication
The most advantages of using the discussion board
for learning are to build a learning community
through communication, cooperation and collabora-
tion. Facilitating and building a learning community
is the key skill required for instructor in terms of ef-
fective e-moderation. Learning communities create
the opportunity for critical thinking and reflection.
Shrivastava (1999, p. 694) defines online learning
communities as ‘knowledge ecosystems - learners
are engaged in collective inquiry to enhance their
personal knowledge and application of the know-
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ledge in work situations’. In the learning communit-
ies based on discussion board, learners share and are
motivated by similar issues or interest and work to-
gether on a given project. Furthermore, it is required
for teacher to give immediate response and comment
on posts in the discussion board in terms of encour-
agement of reflection and engagement. Hutchings
(2004) argues that verbal immediacy includes the
use of humours, frequent use of student name, encour-
agement of discussion and following up on student-
initiated comments, encouraging future contact with
students, and sharing of personal examples. The
verbal immediacy is able to encourage learners to
reflection in their learning and enhance cognitive
learning (Rodriquez, Plax & Kearney 1996). These
e-moderation activities facilitate the student having
the ownership and a sense of belonging from the
learning site as a community.
Connectivity to Learning Environments
As a web site is one of nodes in the network, an on-
line learning site is an open-space consisting of many
components (or nodes) and being connected to many
nodes like rhizome. The connectivity focuses on ar-
ranging and organising the learner experience in and
outside the learning site in order to allow the learner
controlling the networked learning environment, its
format and its communication channels (Park 2007).
It often ignores the fact that the learning site is a node
of the networked world – the internet from the
learner’s point of view. The learners are freely nav-
igating in and outside the learning site from their
prior learning experience that it enables them to
critically examine the learning site from aesthetic to
interactions to quality of the site. The concept of the
connectivity is used by Bhatt (2004, adopted from
Reinhold 1993) and refers to the awareness of the
participants in online environments of the presence
of other human beings with whom they feel socially
affiliated. The connectivity in the online learning
environment enables learners to create relationships
with other learners and increase involvement with
content (Park 2007) so that the learning site should
not be an isolated and separated place from the inter-
net world, but should be an apex where the learning
itself is accomplished through its assisting relations
with the relevant sites. In the connected environment,
the learners will actively engage in the process of
learning journey by navigating freely and product-
ively in and outside the learning site.
Conclusion
The course site and discussion board should be well
arranged to being able to encourage communications
and interactions of student-to-student, student-to-
teacher and student-to-learning content in both ways
of formal and informal communication channels. As
design education relies on effective communication
among stakeholders and design is ‘a process of
communication among various audiences’ (Erickson
1995), organising possible communication tools and
arranging communication paths in terms of course
delivery and interactive learning experience is vital
to support design practice and communication. It is
also required that learning experience can be affected
by use of other communication systems in the
blackboard such as survey, announcement, quiz and
course statistics tool and other media such as CD (or
DVD) and social networking sites. The learner is no
longer a knowledge receiver at all in the online
learning environment, and online learning and tech-
nology facilitates high level of student interaction,
communication and participation. Therefore, effect-
ive discussion board design for online learning is
convertible to effective communication design and
interaction design that can be achieved by instructor’s
active participation and e-moderation, encouragement
of student participation, and development of system-
atic structure for practical communication.
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International Journal of Diversity in Organisations, Communities and Nations 
Provides a forum for discussion and builds a body of knowledge on the forms and dynamics of difference and diversity.  
ISSN: 1447-9583 
http://www.Diversity-Journal.com 
International Journal of Environmental, Cultural, Economic and Social Sustainability 
Draws from the various fields and perspectives through which we can address fundamental questions of sustainability. 
ISSN: 1832-2077 
http://www.Sustainability-Journal.com 
Global Studies Journal 
Maps and interprets new trends and patterns in globalization. ISSN 1835-4432 
http://www.GlobalStudiesJournal.com 
International Journal of the Humanities 
Discusses the role of the humanities in contemplating the future and the human, in an era otherwise dominated by 
scientific, technical and economic rationalisms. ISSN: 1447-9559 
http://www.Humanities-Journal.com 
International Journal of the Inclusive Museum 
Addresses the key question: How can the institution of the museum become more inclusive? ISSN 1835-2014 
http://www.Museum-Journal.com  
International Journal of Interdisciplinary Social Sciences 
Discusses disciplinary and interdisciplinary approaches to knowledge creation within and across the various social 
sciences and between the social, natural and applied sciences.  
ISSN: 1833-1882 
http://www.Socialsciences-Journal.com 
International Journal of Knowledge, Culture and Change Management 
Creates a space for discussion of  the nature and future of organisations, in all their forms and manifestations.  
ISSN: 1447-9575 
http://www.Management-Journal.com 
International Journal of Learning 
Sets out to foster inquiry, invite dialogue and build a body of knowledge on the nature and future of learning. 
ISSN: 1447-9540 
http://www.Learning-Journal.com  
International Journal of Technology, Knowledge and Society 
Focuses on a range of critically important themes in the various fields that address the complex and subtle relationships 
between technology, knowledge and society. ISSN: 1832-3669 
http://www.Technology-Journal.com 
Journal of the World Universities Forum 
Explores the meaning and purpose of the academy in times of striking social transformation.  
ISSN 1835-2030 
http://www.Universities-Journal.com  
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